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North Grand
Pretzels, dollar movies and international students.

Somerset
We hear this is where money trees come from.

Schileetter-University Village
Where the walls are as cheap as the rent. (And thin as a dollar to boot.)

Frederiksen Court
Grab that handle of Hawkeye, we're about to get sophomore drunk.

Dorms
All-you-can-eat buffets, freshman 15 and the Orange 23. That's all.

Get to know your 'hood before move-in day.
Dorms
All-you-can-eat buffets, freshman 15 and the Orange 23. That's all.

West Street
Dude, you have PBR foam all over your mustache—but your grandpa's vintage cardigan totally matches your soul.

Downtown
Oh, you fancy, huh?

South Duff
Like, is this still technically Ames?

South Duff
GTL, DTF, T-shirt time. Wait, this isn't the Jersey Shore? We got confused.

The Grove

West Ames
The barren desert refers to both the landscape and the social scene.

West Ames
Sky-high rent: fossilized vomit, broken elevators and blacked-out hotties included.

Campustown

Campustown

Downtown
Oh, you fancy, huh?

West Street
Dude, you have PBR foam all over your mustache—but your grandpa's vintage cardigan totally matches your soul.

West Street